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Office of the Principal Controller of Defence Accounts

ri r oz. alrr rr:q rls, rrra q}s, t r(t - soo ooz

No. 107, Lower Agram Road, Agram Post, Bangalore 560 007

qtai /Phone No. --29710474175 tffi*./FaxNo. -2g7lol32l33

Accounts Circular No: 2o Date'J,109/2020

To

The Officer-in-Charge

AN ll(Locat)

AN Payl(Locat)

EDP(Locat)

AN Pay ll(Locat)

Sub: lnstructions/Cautions for DreDaration of Revised/ Budeet Estimates on

realisitic basis to avoid savinqs or excess w. r.t total altocations/qrant under

each sub/detaited head.

Ref HOrs letter no.AN/Vll/ 7210 I BE I CMS I 2020-2 1 dated 21.09.2020.

Copy of MoD letter MoD(Fin) lD No.-1(8-ATN)/Fin(Bud-ll)/2020 dated

11.09.2020 on the above subject received from HQrs Office which is self

exptanatory is forwarded herewith for strict comptiance please.

Jt.CDA has seen.

_51 .,
DCDA (Accounts)

Copv To:

The icer-in-Charge for uploading into the PCDA Bangatore Website_>
DP Section

Q,

*p
,-F

Senior Officer (Accounts)

(Local)
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Controller General of Defence Accounts
Ulan Batar Road. Palam, Delhi Cantt- t 10010

',\ffi,
t!Al' 0a

!**frltf.%#
AN,^/ I Ii 7220lBEi CIvISi2020-2 I Datcd: 21.09.2020

the All PcsDA/PCA (Fys)/CsDA

('l-hruush (i(iDA r* cbsile)

Subject: I nstructions/Cautions for preparalion of Revised/Budget estimalos on

realistic basis to avoid savings or excess lv.r.t total allocations/grant under

each sub/detailed head.

A copy of MoD (Fin) ID No-l (8-ATl'i)/Fin ( Bud-ll )/2020/dated I I'h Septemtler.

2020 on the subject is lbrwarded hercwith fbr strict compliance please.

'Io

Copy to:-

l. lT& S Wing: - For

2. AN-Pay Section (

on CCDA Web site.

Sr. D1'. ('GD.\ (AN)

^y'/-a \at
(Amit Gupta)

Sr. Dy. CGDA (AN)

(

).
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( r\r, MINISTRY OF DEFENCE IFINANCEI
fBudget Divisioni

- ,tl
rSubjecr; -lnstructlons / Cautions for preparation of Revised/Rudget estimates ot1

realistic basis to avoid sa'ings or excess n'. r. t. total allocations l grant
under each sub/detailed head.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above

: Ii has been nodceci that despire poinurg out repeatedl-v by this Division & Audrr,
excess has occurred under, MH-2037-COO, MH- 20S2-BRO, MH-2oS5-JAKLI, ltf H_ 3054
(BRol, in Revenue section and MH- 4os9-D,qD & MH- 5054- BRo in capiral section a:rri

huge savings occurred under MH- 2014, MH-2O52 (voted)-{under DoD, DDp. DR&D,
DES]A'. DAD & DEO). MH-2059(DAlll, MH_2O7S-CSD. MH_22i6(DAD] & MH-3601(BRO,
itr Revenue Secticn and MH- 40,47 - cco, MH' 4059 (DEo) and MH-4216 in canital
sect:cn. 

'''hrch 
indicates sysremic u'eaiiness in Burigetary' control. Besides. same t-vpe ol

expianation s/reasons are given for the savingslexcess occu rreri year a.frer ):eer- q.rtnout-

elei-, adcircssing rhe bas.ic issues jnvoh,ed for such recurrences u'hich sho,,r.s thar no
sincere efforts have been made to ensure an optimtrm utilization of the allocated funcs.

3 Persistent Savings/excess bei.ng reported under various heads repeatedj_i. ii'prrl<l

therefore require responsibility being fixed for such recurrences aJter obtarnir:g
ru srifications/ ciarifications from all the budget controlling aurhorities. Concrete remedtal
action ,nust be takeD immediarely to arresr the savrngs/excess to an opdmuxr ierel-

4 it. is' rerterated that utmost caution anci accuracy be ensured rvhile estimatrng
requirement of funds for RE 2o2o-2t and BE 2021-22 arrer takirrg into accounr a.ll rhe
lnstructlons issued by i\,Iinisrry of Frnanc.e from ume ro rime ar:d adire;ence io tire
expenditure control durint thc current,/en su ing fina_ncisl .!,.ear as ."!.ell. lr: order iri erlsu,e
tirat ihe budgetarv proJecuons are made a.fier al accurate a-ncj realistjc assessment of the
requirements and visua.lization of the actual / anucipated expenditure, derailec reasons
bi' giving the numerical impact in respect of each componer:ts of the r especil\.c
dcrailed/ sub-head should invanably be reccrdeC rrh.ic ii.c cstjrrraiiur.is a-,e incrcaseci or
ciecreased by Loo/o o,aore w. r. t. the actuar exoenciture during the last finarrcial year

.vt'



(i.e 2019-20). etc. Moreover, OIII No. ZIU/E. Coord/2014 dated 29.10.2014 regarding
&Expenditure Management- Economy Measules and Rationalization of Expenditure"
issued from Ministn, of Finance, Department of Expcnditure in Budger circula.r
2o2o-21 should be kept in view u/hrle projecting the estimates regard RE 2ozo-2i &
RD 2027-22.

5- These lnstructions may please be ctrculated to all concerneC for avorrirng savines or
e-\cess over the approved grant. Remedial measures / corrective actjon takerj ln rl,r:s

rcgrr.: d ,av kind.ly be inrimated to tl.us Dlusron lor apprrsing the posirion to DOA (DSr.

: ^ -,'LnJ-1kt ',-.-'''
-.---. l.

lA-rrbarisli Barman)
Di.!eetor

Tel. Ph. - 2301 2554

i. Addi. DGDE /AFA (Fin/Worksi
.,.2,-S::. _r1. cGD.a. (,LN), / DFA (DAD/Coordl
'3. JS {E)/DS (Gent.}
a. JS icoord & Esrrl
5. Pri:rcipal Regisrar, AFT
6. Dir lWorks/BR). MoD, Dir. (Fin/BRj
7. G.M. CSD,"ADELPHI." Mrrmbai.i Dir, (Fin/e)
8. lJirecror (Plans], Ccast Gua;d/ Dir.(FiniCG)
9. Director (FP)/DDGFP-A
10. Director, IDSA / pO (Def.l

- in r/o DEO
- il r/o DAD
- in r/o DOD, DDP, DR&D. DESW

-in r/o DMA
- in r/o AFT
- in r/o BRO
- in r /n r-cn
- ir, r/o Coast Guard Orgamzaion
- in r/o JAK LI
- in r/o IDSA

MOD (Fini lD No- 1(8-ATN) /Fin lBuC,-il) /2O2O I dated: l tu Seprember, 2020


